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RALEIGH Painless, Natural Childbirth.ni nn?inn f
norm Sim

Gattis-Kil- go Trial Looks Long

Baby's coming into the world should be preceded by a certain preparation on
the part of every woman who expects to become a mother. She owet It as ai'LIibllUU amy 10 ner unouro bate, and to nerxll : ber duty to her unborn bitM i. to
every means within her power to aid his entrance into the world. Baby cannot

'

Parties To Buy Public lands Eastern

Carolina.

', CORN FIELDS
, ARB GOLD FIELDS

neip mnueii in tms ordeal, tneretoi t mother must. Ha has a hard enough time
after his arrival, so let us main his coming easy. His health in alter life depends
greatly upon the manner of his coming : would you nave your child a cripple, ora durableiFUST1C0

. unitary and 'to the farmer who under- - uuiu juu vc mm n lower 01 strengxn r airong men art butau
grown-u- p cnuaren : a famous surgeon in Vienna is devoting hisstands how to feed his rj - wv to tlie cure of little helpless cripples, deformed by

,; HE Ml CAROLINA ;r,

C LLtGK OF AGIUCUL-TUU- K

AND MOAN IG

ARTS

Offers practical industrial educa-

tion in Agriculture, Engineering,

Industrial Chemistry, and the

Textile Art. Tuition $30 a year.

Board $8 a month. 120 Scholar-

ships. Address
: PRESIDENT WINSTON.

" WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

birth ; do not allow your child to become a cripple. ,
Death o( Senitor Ellington. , Proipictlv In- -

crease State Revenues. Applicant I

Seek Admission to Hospital.
'

Enlargement ol Fe- - Mother's FrfcxJ
Is a liniment which will forestall any possibility of accident at

Consolidation Colored NormalSchools. Depot

at Monroe. A Last Year's Sensation

Considered Hard Case Against

- Powell. ;

. Raleigh, June 15. Nex Monday the
uuut mai . u relaxes an me arjaominai muscles and tissues,

crops. Fertilizers for Corn
must contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our books they

tell why Potash is as necessary
to plant life as tun and rain;
sent free, if you ask. Write

" ,r. -

wiu icrmiLs an easy access 10 tne cniia. it eases the motner'e '

pain, ana so assists nature tnat wnen baby conies be starta

oonomieal material (or
tinting and decorating
walla, superior to kalso- -
mine and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint.

PLASTIC D eombinas a11

turea of other wall coat-
ings, and none ol their dis-
advantages.

Packed in dry powder form,
in white and tints, ready
tor us hj adding cola
water. Full directions "on "

rkage. Any one can apply .

card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

Antl-Kalsoml- ne C.MM MPIDS, MICH.

State Board of Agriculture will have

an important meeting at vhich a nunv

out in nie witn a constitution well able to tight life's battles,
and to bloom intu strong pure manhood that is tha comfort
and delight of every true mother's heart.

One dollar is the price at all drug stores. Seed for eat

j malt Ward.

' Raleigh, June 14. Many persons ap-

pear to have an idea that the notable
case of Gatts against Kilgo, now on
tri il h?re for the fourth time will be
d sposad of finally, but one of the lead--

' hv attorneys when asked asbout" the
matter said., "No indeed, .the case is
not nearly 'as much ended as it was five

yi ars ago. "At this trial it has entered
upi n ne w and untried lines. Whichever

dook on " Motherhood." Jt is tree.

Bradfleld Regulator Co
GERMAN KALI WORKS fit

New Vork-- 03 Nassau Straet. ar (J

.. ber of persons will be present who de-

sire to buy the public landjs in the east-

ern part of the State Kn6rn as swamp
lands. The board Will also decide as to
the consolidation"' of the negro-norm-

' schools, of which there are now four.

AUuta, U-- aH South Broad St. , M

hmm ranwK fin-I-
MS

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

:,
'

; ., 789-I9- 5

Head ol the State' Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS

; way it gos there will be an appeal. I lIvKUIVV; UN UUlUUt
A HUMAN ARSENAL.

There is talk of having only two of
these, the work of two of them being

for Sale' in New Bern by E W
Smaliwood. We are constantly adding to our stock. Gall

Collegiate, Engineering,- - and get our pricesGraduate Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy

unsatisfactory. 'V ; Vj ,

General Manager ', Barr --wOf ' the Sea-

board Air Line notified the Corporation

Commission that his road will build a

Alvln Adam Was Evidently Going To Fight

'For Japan or Russia.

Policeman Sam Howard arrested a
man last evenintr who. if he had been

SlilW Gas LUH Pictures Framed.

can see no end insight."
Adjutant General Robertson and

Quartermaster General Macon have ar-ra- rg

xl all the details of the eneamp-mer.- ts

of the National Guard and these
ara to be on a more complete plan than
any heretofore held.

Today the directors of the hospital
for the insane here met and arranged
for the beginning of work on the new
female ward which will be a wing ex-

tending westward from the old sou h

Library contains 43,000 volumes. Newsober and disposed to resist, might have substantial passenger station jsnd also John' 3B. 3E"veswater works.electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building.

Successor to Disosway and Taylor,

93 Middle Street.

given the officer the time of - his life. a freight depot at Monroe, these to cost
The prisoner was Alvin Adams, white, a'wut $60,000. This is done in response
an industrious man ordinarily but too w mm of im .rovemtnt
fond of booze. He is on , intimate ac-- - l 'fl,ed the of thatI by t0quaintance with the police Son account
of this habit and his offense has gener--1 Among today's arrivals were E. A.
ally been leniently dealt with but Jwhile Aiken, Brevard; J. A. Helton, Wil- -

667 Students. 66 Instructors

Loco.
June 14th.

Mr. B. F. Eubank filled his appoint-

ment here Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bynum and chil-

dren spent Sunday with relatives here,

Mr. Needham White of Pollocksville
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Higgins. ,

Mr. Rollie Collins and family were
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. Romulus Provo, and ffistor, Miss

Prudie visited friends 1 ere Sunday.

. Misses Nannie anl Susie Higgins are
pending a few days with relatives in

Jones county this weeV.

Mr. and Mrs Furney C llins and littb
daughter Gladys, and Dunnie Le
pent Sunday afternoon with relativ ;s

here. :'
.Mr. Frank Parsons and sister, Katie?

were visitors here Sunday, r

- Colds are epidemic here now, besides

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11,' 1905. Address

Francis P. Venab4.b, President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

he was arrested for drunkenness a more

wing and will be built on exactly the
same plan as the main building, which
Superintendent McKee says is one of
the best constructed buildings in North
Carolina, only two excelling it, these
being the State Capitol and George
Vanderbilt's house. The cost of the
plan had to be reduced, as labor has
greatly increased in cost as compared
with last November when the plans

mington; Stephen Mclntyre and J. G.

McCormack, Lumber ton; D. A., Mc-

Donald. Carthae-e- .

serious charge may be made against'
him. ". ' Sunvner Clothing1.

Adams was very drunk and was rid
One of the sensations last year wasing around the city in a transfer when

Mr. Howard's attention was called to the discovery of ,a lot of very valuable
him. He directed the. driver to take diamonds in the ashes of a burned ex

press car at Lucama, on the Atlantic
were made, superintendent Mcivee 1 the man to the city hall where he was
says that while masons then received I escorted to the eelL
$1.75 per day they now get $3.00 and yfee au other prisoners put into the Coast Line. It was long thought that
carpenters wages have advanced from I ceu ne wa3 searched and therein lays those diamonds had been stolen, and an
$1.50 to.?i50. r I the seed of this story. The first thing investigation has been in progress. gig1 here are now nz applications ior the police pulled out was a knife, anoth Tvifl .ham tw h, diamond

We are offering a big 'reduction on all our

Spring and Summer Snits. We have eighty-fiv- e

two piece Suits in Flannels, Homespuns and

Crashes at from $4.00 to $10.00. Stouts, Slims

and Regulars. We can fit you and save you

from two to five dollars on your Summer Suits

We also a big variety of Tan and Patent leather
Oxfords. All sizes, stripes add widths.

New lot of nice Straw Hats just received.

J. J. BAXTER.

were go
admission to the hospital on file, 92 fori er pUH and another knife came out then

ing from Paris, France, to Havana,females alone. The building is now I a third knife. A hunt around the belt
crowded. The wing will give quarters disclosed a nistoL a little more of a hunt Cuba, by way of New York in regis

tered mail; and that they were in bond,for 156 women, by assigning two to a revealed another putol. "Great Scott"
room. The health of the hospital pa-- 1 exclaimed Bill Bryan who was going so to speak and were not stolen prop

that our people are enjoying good health
Most everybody is able to go fifth ing; a
large crowd went Saturday afternoon
but think they had .poor luck. We
didn't see any flah when they returned,

Important Developments Soon,

London, Jane 15 The Japanese cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph at
Moji, Japan, says:

"The rainy season has started in Man
churia, and the mud in the roads is knee

. deep, but this will not interfere with

erty. :; .V:...tients has been remarkable, only one through Adam's pockets, "what have
death having occurred this year, that I we got here anyway, a traveling gun

1c itwa m umittra',In the trial today of J. B. Powell, the THE EIGHT WAT IS THE ONLY WAYof a man, of consumption. lahon." He kent on ditrarinsr and soon
to turn out mod work and tha rurht l the onlyState Auditor Dixon when asked if brought out another knife and then Norfolk man charged with swindling,
wav wa do mwirinf ior you. vv nemw 11. w

he thought there would be an increase I another and still more until eight knives he was again put on the witness stand blacksmith work or varnih work, or any kiwi of
1. :. t . V. I Ura,AHi. nan-iBi- .i

mirinv shoo. Brina us your work, we are headof the State revenue thU year said tnat 0f more or leg, value.- - Lastly came today, in his own behalf. The district
. . .... ...1 1 IF 11 1J 1 I .1 quarters in this business and want you to conicne oeuevea were wouw i yrurij 1 another revolver. Making a total ol otf him In tho and see the unrest assortment or oukkkw ever

increasing in value, and the new law I three pistols two of them loaded, and .'. . . shown here. AU visitors are welcomed.military operations, glad tididings of
We nut Rubber Tire on your old or new wheels,has placed in the hands of the corpor- - eight knJveg. very closest son or a way. me gov- -

ation commission the collection of the! A.m. m.o n f, ! ernment reeards that it has made outwhich may be expected within a few We shrink vour kxM tires in a machine without
Aiittina- - them, or without taking tire from wheel

Keep Oat 'jTIie Files.
jFUjLIL supply sizes,

Window Screens and Screen Doors.
Fresh Supply of Heath and Milhgaw and Masury's Paints. Lewis' Lead and

Pure Linseed Oil. First class iine of Varnishes. Sash Doors, Blinds and Cut-ler-y.

Paper Roofing and Ellwtod Wire Fencing.

" nuuuio aaisouw iiv bitvi v vv vviivvwi vnw 1

oa buggy while you wait. Everybody in invited to
income tax; with very much better ma-- 1 possession of them and only oassine I a very strong case against Powell, and sea the machine at work putting new uoiia in on
chinery for listmg and collecting, ine conjecture was made as to how he came ?ave evidence that the latter had con
striking out of what was known as the Pi. Wafer A WonG.

Japan Has Russian Forces Surrounded

GunahuPass, Manchuria, June 14
by them but it is dreadiui to thinK wnat du(!ted gimilar frauduient business at

merchants' purchase tax will reduce mignt nave nappeneo 11 tne man naa
Norfolk, Smithfield, and a doren or Phone 185,

78 Broad St. - New Bern, N. C.The Japanese have forced the advanced the tax Increase of course, this purchase run amuck. ;

more other places; that he had killed atax having yielded last year $26,000. Adams is a state's witness in the case Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply CoTOIltA.Dr. Dixon says it was never a just tax
posts of the Russian left beyond the
Kao Che River, and are occupying the
heights north of the river. A, heavy

man in Kentucky, eloped with a girlof the State vs Chris Roach under ar Tin Kind 101 Ham Always Phone 147and ought not to have been imposed. 73 Middle St.
o

Bean tha

Bifnataie
af

from Smithfieled. Va., and had beenrest for the illegal sale of liquor. And
force seems to be behind this movement There are no new subjects of taxation, if he will divulge the information, the j jailed for the latter offense,

the list having been very closely looked authorities would be interested to know
where he got his liquor yesterday.

Field Marshall Oyama is ready for 1

general offensive.

Another Rural Free Delivery Route

after. Taves in this State are lower
than elsewhere, as was shown by a case

The SplnalnB Mala.in which a Vance county man found
Samuel Orompton, a boy of sixteenWhere are you sick? Headache, foul--

that in settling an estate he had to payCongressman Thomas Is advised by cooled the best features of the siilnnln;tongue, no appetite, lack energy, pain
the postoffice department at Washing machine Invented' by Hargreaves andon a thousand dollars worth of property

in Mecklenburg, Va., $51 while in Vance in your stomach, constipation? Hol- -
ton that a new free rural route has been Arkwrlglit, added to them some of hi

nun mill, nrtrr tlirwA months of uiulou.; Opportunities in Californiacounty, this State, the amount would lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will make
ordered to be established from Dover,
which will commence Tuesday August 1 v- .- !,. ta Kn I you weimnu aeeu yuu weiu 00 tcnvo. and secret experimenting, produced t

Ijut nirht State Senator J. C. El ine r "e Dy - ""ny. tlie first spinning mule, so called
It was a kind of hybrid betweeu

12th. There are now over one hundred
free rural delivery routes in the Third ton died very suddenly of heart disease

at his home here. His health has beenCongressional District and constant ef Ilargrenves' Jenny and Arkwrlgut
water frame. . The raw apprentice lad
was, however, no match In cunning for

Harlowe And North Harlowe.

June 13.forts are being made to get this system poor for a year or more, hut his death
unexpected. He is a native of Johnstonto do the greatest service.

Mr. Ben. J. Bell of Beaufort came upand his father was a Baptist MinisterRural Agent Matthews has devoted
the cotton lords, who soon rouna tn
the secret of his new machine and
shamelessly robbed him of the fmlts of
his Ingenuity. Many years afterward,

at Clayton. He served gallantly 1 last week and took advantage of pic
throughout the Civil War and served I nicing with those of our people who

his energies to this section in establish-
ing new routes for some time and ' the
farmers of this section appreciate the several terms as State librarian. He went to Oriental for a days outing. He It Is true, they uued their Influence to

had a severe attack of pneumonia dur-- 1 seemed to add much to the pleasure of I secure for him a parliament grant ofwork in this line done by both Mr.
inn-- th lanl aension of the letrislature. I a certain fair damsel on that dav. 5.000. but he was then a broken heart- -

- I 1 . a a S a whAm iha
H wiu a devoted member of the Ban-- M rilmtt f XWr rrmtW nf ea una uisuppuiuieu uinu. sv

. Thomas and Mr. Matthews.

The Inn Opens 25th. money came too late to be of any real
tist church, at which the funeral was I our townsman J. H. Elliott, is making

service.' Miss Sue Boyd of Charlotte will be in held this afternoon, Rev. Drr W. L. I j,im 8 ghort visit
Tyree, and Rev. Dr. R. T. Vann of A Wonss'i ToastaeMr. R. W. Week our list taker forcharge at The Inn, Black Mountain, this

' summer. Miss Boyd has had largejexperi ficiating. The remains were taken to! "Woman's tongue Is her sword,Newport township spent last Friday in
ence ln"the Central Hotel, Charlotte, Clayton for burial. which she never lets rust," wrote

Mme.' Nocker. "The tongue Is notNewport.
the Phoenix at Winston and at Cleve

Jas. R. Bell, Esq., was in New Bern steel,, but it cuts," wrote Erasmus.The Land of the Sky.land Springs and has many friends and
acquaintances, The Inn opens June 20 on business last Friday. The tongue kills more than uie

The Journal office has received a word." wrote Veslk, the Ottoman
book let entitled, "The Land of the Skv"
advertising Waynesville and other

for the .season. " '

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
ties are passing through our waters
now. Quite a number of young, ladies

statesman. Solomon, the emoouimeni
of wisdom, wrote, "It Is better to
dwell In the corner of the housetop!n tuaituni rtlm.tr, P. wnfina If in

The trade in the Orient is opening up.
' Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific 'Coast cities with the Far
...East. . .:

Big opportunities for the man who lives there. .

Why not look the field over?
Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los

Angeles and return," May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
, 29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour--

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points

'in California, only $ 7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, r.liSwaukco C St. Paul,

Union Pacific aid SoulIiorn PccHlo Una
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, '6.05 p. m., and The California
Express at 10.25 p. 111. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

a well written book and seta forth the and gentlemen of New Bern passed wlth a brawg womatf and In
WIU ke Celebrated In New Bern In a Fitting last Friday enroute for More--j,.n v..uv.f ..1 a n.1 .tf.,i iim. through a wide house.", And St. James wrote.

"The tongue Is a little member anathisieculiarcountry. A City to attend the opening ball atate of It is writ,Manner.
boasteth great tilings." However, the- k 1 onriit Hnratn hv rl. 8. A. Jone.Anvone seek -

There will be a grand old fashioned good King Arthur said, "Deny not to
inz a cool and pleasant place to spend Mr. James Weeks came home from

woman the proper use or ner tongueFourth of July celebration in the old
1 ha .nmiM. iiihaI An Kttot-tKo- oi'alt New Bern last week. He has been on

CT nonulnr resort. ' the sick list but is now improving...
as I Miss May Adams after a short visit

town of New Bern. Arrangements are
being made whereby the day will be
passed with a due show of patriotism
and at the same time it is expected that

A Cr.
"I don't care how severe a cold Is,"

said the man who was not sufferingChildren'! Day Observance. to friends at Dover returned last week

The Christian Sunday School at Kitt h Miss Dudley of Dover is now Urom 0e, "I can get rid of It In one
making her a visit. day"will observe Children's Day

everybody will have a good time. .

SurnnmThe Drocram as prepared so far but "So can I," replied the man who
was carrying three pocket handkw--fnf hnnthen m8bns Sundav June 18. Mrs. nan u. oeu 01 moreiienu vuvis still Incomplete provides for nautical

1005 at 11 a. m. ' spending a few days with her pa
"but suicide Is repugnant tosports and feats. I . lts.ni J chiefs,

me."The exercises are intended to create rents returnee lasi oaiuraay.There will be boat races, launch races
in Foreign Mission Dr. C N. Mason went to Beaufort toswimming races and other interesting I a greater interest

work among the Sunday School chil- - see his father Mr. J. H. Mason last bun RradtasT t aat!osi.
Mrs. Otto Ffflt-N- ow, professor,

dren and consist of scripture readings, day.
want you to lie perfectly frank with
me and tell me exactly whst you thinksongs, recitations, etc. The services at our school last Sun- -

Everybody is invited to attend and be day were well attended and our people
of my voic. Professor Bhopang Ah,

prepared to give some money to sup--' were well entertained and we trust madame.bow can you ask sat of a mem

and exciting contests.' Sports on land
will not be neglfcted but there will be
something doing all tho time. All cash

prizes will be offered in these contests.

It will be a gala occasion that every
body will enjoy and it is up to all to en-

courage the movement. Talk it up.

r y in town and participate in the
E h. J time. Help make it a rousing

c ' islion and a success.

bare of a race ant ees forport the missionaries in heathen coun- - much profited ;y the able discourse of
tries. k R. F. I our pastor Rev. W. A. Piland.

s
eets polltenesaT Cleveland Lesder.

. Jost Her Idea.
"Ilave you seen my picture of Ana-Three Physician! treated him with-

out Success.

Miss Bessie Morton left yesterday for
a siiort visit at Seven Springs.

,Mr. L. C. Carroll of Newport passed
through today for his home having been
to Winthrope on business.

nlasr Inquired the artist to a throng Name
hnnglng on to his long ringlets. .

r Street addrea

Complete Information sent free
on receipt of coupon with bUnk
lines filled. '

W. S. HOWELL,
Ocn't Eastsrn Agent, 3S1 Broadway,

MKW YOKlt CITY,
r

F. A. MILLER,
General P&fl.rnErer Agent,

CHICAGO.

"No." replied a fair one; "I have not
yet but I hsve never thought Ananluf
was quite as b- -l as he is pnlnted.'N
Kansas City Independent. City.1.

-- W. L. Yancy, Fadncah, Ky., writes:
"I had a severe case of kidney disease
and three of the best physicians in

Kentucky treated me without success.
I then took Foley's Kiibicy Cure. The
first bottle gave iwmeiKate relief, ami

three hot lies cured me p.rn in.M'y. I

Beautify your complexion with little
c out If you want a smooth, cleur

Probable destination.Tlie beloved of tlie Almlfrhty are tliecre.tml.ke complexion, rosy cneehs,
kv' rleh vim luive the hninlllty (if Hie1;.. hi, r . t ' e ' ,"' ;l.-r'- V

Ulllllllt- -
11 iwl I'.e . ' il- tiave the.ni.l rem- - f "

11


